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, ENGINEER SLUGS THE BANDIT
Two Splendid Suggestions

for the Skin and HairMART STYLES FOR COLLEGE FOLK, Man Who Held Up Train Hear New
K0rleam in Custody.

ROBS MAIL AHD PASSENGERS
'Young men and women are outfitting
for the coming term this store is ready :leSale offeul?to meet their requirements better than ever. Mas In Cak Catekiea Him . Off His

, , Gaard and Hits lm Wit Torch
Says He Is from

Florida.
:

.Early fashion, rumors are corroborated or denied, in
--That WiUbe3 Held Next Monday atthe authentic" styles: shown in otir Young Jklea's Department

. Simple little home-reiredl- es usually do
mere ' to conserve the ;eompexion than'
cxpetisive'piparatlohs, and ecpeciaily is
this, true of a spurmax lotion fbr the
face. neck, arms - and hands.. This is
prepared by putting - 4,. ounces spurmax
into pint wit h hazel or hot water, and
adding 2 teaspoonfuls glycerine. The
spurmax lotion is Invisible whn on and
imparts, a deiicate and velvety smooth-
ness to the kin. Its use banlshea all
rompUxlen fnaeta rand pretects the skin
from ehsps; and 'roughnesa,

Shao'pooisg with aotarox .cJeana the
bairoand saelp of all dusi dandruff and
excess oil, and go Energizes (X that dullr
faded straggly' aan; takes on j a bright
lustre, rich even color and ' silken flnff
Xe 'can" easily prepare your own sham-- i
poo by dlsaolving a teaspoonful canthrox
In a cup of hot water. Occasional
shampoos with, canthrox keep- the scalpi
healthy . and eneouragev a bountiful
growth of beautiful .hair. Adv. ' ;

NEW ORTiEAN-S- .

Sept 5.Suffering
from a fractured; skull, the bahdlt, who,'as well. asm the Misses' section. 1',v' u

frsiBgle,; handed,; robbed the Kew Tork
hlimtted train on , 4; NashX.:

ville raJIrnad twelve mllea east .of New Brandeis StoresOrleans last night, later to' be felled by
the locomotive driver, was brought" to
New Orleans this morning and placed In

; The Cl6thes4)rohlem, for young folks going '

'away to : College is ; importanttheir au-then- tic

t styles count " for much - and quality
should be unquestionable. ' -

the charity hospital. , . '
The bandit said his name wag Howard

E. Edwards and that his family lived
in Jupiter, Fla. .He gave the poUce in

Valuesjwe;are.j:lad to say are unusualdue to marketii

conditions and to buying facilities that are unsurpassed.

;WiHBe the Greatest Rug Sale That Has .

Ever Been Held in Any Store in any City
4This Isthe Entire Rug Stock Bought From a Famous Philadelphia House at a

. Bargain- - Unheard of in tha'Business History of That City, .

:i (v '
,

" "

.

"We Will Sell $16 Room Size Brussels Rugs at .....$7.98
We Will Sell $25 Room Size 'Axminster Rugs at.. .. . ... .$12.98 '

"We Will Sell $30:9xl2'Aiimnster and WHton Velvet Rugs at $15.98

The Highest Grade 9x12 Seamless Wilton Rags Made, .Worth $55, at.'. ..$29.98 :

mm
i

1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

It

formation ' which is ' expected to lead
to the early capture of three other mem-

bers ef a gang that is believed to have
been responsible for a series of senate
ttonal train robberies in this section., Ed-

wards is In a precarious condition.
Men la Six Care Rennet.'

Edwards first crawled aboard the en-

gine not far from New Orleans and cov-

ered. Engineer Baer and the fireman with
two revolvers. He carried a small valise
in which, be bad dynamite and nitre-glycer- in.

The train was stopped and
with the engineer' and fireman preced-

ing him at the point of a revolver, Ed-

wards rifled- - the mall cur of all regis-
tered mall and then relieved the men pas-

sengers in five sleepers and a oiub car
of their valuables. He did not - offer
to molest women. He secured almost
$1,000 in cash, then marched the engineer
and fireman, back to the engine- - and or-
dered them to proceed.

After riding1 on the engine for about
twenty-fiv- e miles Engineer Baar caught
Edwards off his guard' and struck him a
terrific blow on the head with, a brass
torch, fracturing the base of, the skull.
Edward fired one snot as it fell. It went
wild. Engineer Baer proceeded to. rain
Wows with the torob until he had the
bandit unconscious. ,

Cine to Other Crimea.
When the train reached Bay St Louis,

Mlis,, ..the robber was taken off and
placed in the charge of the railroad sur-

geon until police officers and detectives

BORDEN PLACED OS PACKERS

Why British Athletes
Made Poor Showing in

4 the Oljiiipic'Games"
LONDON1,' Sept.' SAGreat Britain's faiy

ure to get.bette resets
games' at Stockholm Is contained today
In the report of the British Olympic com-
mittee. '

.

. ' "It-w- as --noOnwre , specializatlion' whieli
enabled Sweden and the United States to
do-- better than the British: empire," says
the report ' "The only winner of three
gold medals came from. Finland. The
pentathlon and the decathlon were wen
by an American who- - showed quite ex-

traordinary aU" round 'ability. Sweden
won all. the points in the modern pentath-
lon and obtained more points than any
other nation In the whole of the games
by sedulously cultivating every form ef
physical ability 'possessed by its inhabi-

tants, and Its strength, and, capacit as a
nation have been enormously increased
in the process.'' .;'

T

', J

The lack of serious Interest in the games
on the part of the' British public is de-

clared by the committee to have greatly
affected the enthusiasm of the British
competitors. Owing to want of funds
these also ware deprived. o.Loppqrtunitles
for training under trainers acquainted
with the best scientific methods. ' ,

It rests with the British public; says the
report, whether this state of things shall
be remedied in. the future. ,

And Hundreds of Smaller .Rugs at. Smaller Prices.
LJ

PYTHIANS LOWER AGE LIMIT

'Iowa Lodge Seduces it from Twenty
' 0m to Eighteen.

'SISTEMOCD IS FLOTJEISHINQ

Castrate Reed of DeaaoeraHo Cons

(.' mittee Cohipletes Plana for Iowa

Court Holds Meat Producers Eespon-sibl- e

for Trichinae..

AHMOUB, DEMUEEEE OVEEETJLED

, SEE .THE 12 GREAT .WINDOW DISPLAY- S-
" ' 1 '

( j

. ; ,
"

V THEY ARE THE TALK OF OMAHA.

Hew York Judge Saya Middlemen
are Not to Blame for Lack of

. Care la the ' Pwcklag -

' Planta.4 Early Oats. I..J Sale Begins Next Monday at Brandeis Stores IL J

'i i1pssaaspsja.

JUEailaimllLamsl

from New Orleans arrived there in a spe-
cial ft rain. Although Edwards waa un T

Mrs., Golda Zlenenberg died at her home The ceremonyr.was followed by a recep- -conscious at intervale throughout the NEW POLICIES.
night he gave the peSse valuable. Infor-
mation concerning his alleged partners.

Edwards Is Ave feet six Inches in height Engineer Killed in.''
Wreck of fast Train

tion and an old fashioned wedding cele-

bration at the farm home of Mr. and
Mrsr-- . WUUaav Moderow parents, of the
bride. 'Professor. Qtt; 1s the principal of
the German Lutheran schools at Lin-

coln. ' '"'' '' '',;. ' t

V (From, a Staff Correspondent)
v DBS MOINES,. lav. Sept
.Telofram.) Tli Iowa members of the

Knights of Pythias went on record today
jas in favor of bavins the order admit to
.full membership men who are- - U years

! iMt-- o j n?mng - It. This
lit m accord with steps taken by the 0t-tfre-

lodge to chant th rnle for the
'entire order tn3 Iowa will report in favor
of the chapge. f
- The Pythian sisters reported at their

r

yrfietitinf that there are about 6.089 tnem-'be- rs

wttH nearly 7,009 of the Knlghta ed

with them. Dei Molne tM se-

lected for the next place of meeting.

y. ''', i OmhI Im Tow.
V ChalnttaiiRer,of the democratic state
(committee ' foAif partially eotnplata
plans for the Iowa tour of Wood row W1I-Uo- n,

commencing about 'September 17 and
' (including Stoux City. Porf ' Dodge and Ce-

dar RapHUl - '" '

and, weighs 1& pounds. Ha appears to be
about 30 years of age.
Orleans division of the Louisville ft
Nashville railroad, who was a passenger

The Midwisst Life now has m t'ne mar-
ket a, complete set of low premium, pol-icies. : Many persons have expressed sur-
prise old line ' insurance - could ' be
bought at, such reasonable rates. The an-
nual; premiums, on an ordinary life pol-
icy for $1,000 of Insurance at age 30. is
enly $14.34; at age 26, $18.20; at age 31,
$lS.56i; at age 36", $21.66; at age 41, $25.76; at
age 46,, $31.33! and at age 51, $38,88. These
premiums are payable for life and the in-
surance is payable at . death. On a 20
Payment Life Dollcv at th sa.me bm.

aboard the train, stated that only one

:NEW TORK, Sept 5.- -In overruling a
demurrer Interposed by Armour & Co. In

a damage ault brought by Sophia, Kel-tene- r,

who alleged that she had ' been
nolaoned by trichinae-Infecte- d' pork pre-
pared by the defendant Judge Noyea in
the United States district court today
ruled that the packer,' not the middle-
man or retailer, Is responsible.
I'The producer should be held respon-

sible for the result of negligent acts which
he can readily foresee," aald the court
'TThe Iron manufacturer who falls to
Inspect a piece of Icy. cannot foraee
that It Will be used In a bolter and cause
a ship to sink. But the packer who fails
te Inspect his products for polaonou pr-aalte- s

or Ingredients; knows- - that poison
will poison and' that the' persons to be
poisoned through his neglect w4,!
those who eat his products and no one
else." 1 - ,

Armour ft Co. contended that a manu-
facturer who deals with the middleman
and not directly with the consumer owes
the latter n duty whatever except the
duty of refraining front knowingly and'
wilfully Inflicting Injury,

ii r.,'--

Consuls Iinrestite 4

man on the train had a revolver, but ht
could not use It, because the robber

A Cvael MUtake
Is to neglect a edld or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them- - and- - may
prevwt consumption 50c end $1.00. -- For
sWle by Beaton Drug Co. y -

twa miles north of Falrbury yesterday.
She is survived by a daughter-tw- weeks
old; and a son.- - Mrs. Zlenenberg Is the
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L B.

Shelburne, prominent farmer liting two
miles south of Fairbury. She was born
In this county and attended' the- - Fairbury
schoolB. She was married, to William

Zlenenberg In 1906. Th.e funeral., services
were held this afternoon. ,'V i

Prof- - Huns JaerskBsen,
FORT WAYNE, Ind., Sept. 6.-- Prof,

Hans Juergensen, 40 years old, formerly
of St' Louis and for nine 'years a mem-

ber of the faculty of the University of
Minnesota at Minneapolis, died at a Ros-pit- al

In this clfy thla aftifn6cfn.yHe came
rt Wayne1 three weeks ago-t- un-

dergo a surgical operation 'tor 'stomach
trouble 'j,

"'
'

kept the trainman in front of him. when

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept' May,

engineer of the ' Missduri Pacific , fast
train which departed at S o'clock today
for KanSaa CTtt, wa kilted when the
engine left the track at Fern Glen,
twenty-on- e miles from St. Louis. ;. His

fireman, J. F. Stankar, was 'badly
scalded.' An official report from, .the
railroad company gay the information
that no passengers or rrialclerks were

Injured. Two engines were pulling the

the annual; rates are C2.34. ia4.38, $,84,
129.85, $33.66; $33.56 and $45.10, respectively.
On ' this form ttie premiums are all paid

he passed through the ears. Many of the
passengers knew of tbe pwac c &

robber and they hid their valuaftiee.
Coadnetov and Passoaigera Robbed.

In twenty years- and the Insurance is
payable at death. Both terms - have
liberal surrender values after the nay- -FIRST APPLICA--OSAGE CITT, Ran., Stpt. J.- -A masked

,.?,,-l-man, boarded a Missouri Pacific passen
train. The first overturned Into a flitcn,

ment ot . the third 'premium. Fos ad-
ditional Information call or write-- . V y;

THE "MIDWEST. LlfE
V. S. Sneli, President . , -

Vy-TI- OK DARKENSthe second engine and the mail car wera
ger train here early today, , held up the
conductor,; the auditor,, , six jmen ln ,the
smoker, ana,. after obtaining only $30' for
his pains,' jumped ;feom the' traln when

detailed,' but remained upright.Hunting on Sunday;
'

) ReiFolfiarXicenses;
GRAY HAIRLOUP CITY MAN NAMEDIt stopped, at a water tank and eeosiped

, A SXBBASBA COMTANT
Tirst Wational Baalc Bldg., Uncoln.

Omaha Agent.
A. A. TAtiOB, "a Faktda Bldli.

Ymj don'P have 'tb" tiaw gray bair or
.fiadAd Wirtf. yon don't want, to. "iWhy

in a, corn fleld. ,TJi conductor reportedthtoM!va i,tli. aiaa4atfr.,t
I T''- -l. A t .I,, p ;i ,t..nii' fBays Attorney

,,(?fDB; VACANCY UPON TICKET

GRADl iSLANDi, 5eb.V..'iflt B.-- Spe.

look - idiori'-amittrawtie- ?
- If. year , hair

I MICHIGAN CONVICTS AREWDeatEsofT)(C0ehtiJ:WTETiSTRTl CTTYi fi.: Sent. KfSoe- -

AGAIRPUT'TO WORK

'.hymeneal;-
-

StZTOW. Neb.,'Sept.i5t.teclal.) Miss

Nan Carney-- 4aughter; of one of SUtton'

oldest merchants, was married at ,the
family home at sunrise Wednesday, Sep-

tember 4, 'to Prof. Roy ;F.' Swift of Ne-

braska' Wealeyan "university, Uncoln.
The ceremony was performed by- - Rev. N-A-.

. Martin, district superintendent, as-

sisted,' by Rev. John CalVert Prof. Swift

and his young bride will make their home

cial, Taii?fmm.7Me'mbers of the
'tot the Twenty-secon- d

senatorial district; composedof Sherman,of New York Lawyer
R-- Ali' the in..'JACKSOJrMich.,' Sept luffalo. and 'eKamej cxjurttWsmef here

kay arid placed Roberf;P Stanr pf Loup
Sty. an jattoraeyV,-i- , onUnatfoii; for

mates "ef" tfie Michigan. State prison, ex
cent rhosr alleged to have ; led Jn, Tues-

days revolt? we're put 'to', work today;
The 'militia still 'clrcleiT about the' prison
today and iriulcatiffns were- - ithat'fhe'.BoI-dler- s

will probably Btay there all week.,
AMUSEMENTS.''tit Boston. Masts, y, ,:v fy

NEW., TORK, : Bepfe, - repre-
sentatives ;of two forehm. nations 1hter-eate- d

themselves, todar" In the case of
Burtow-Wi- t OiUsonfclss. Newi'Torlt Ikwyer,
agatnstx whom; .the Aiiatrtan eottsuiate
atarted. prdceedlngat yeaWrday ;tb' have
him. removed a executor f that will of
Mrs.jaa iSsaiwi. .a, widow;' She was
drowned not long an hi Greenwood lake.

state-senatprjt- o fill 4he,,acaneXeB,used
byv'hVreslisliasbS the
primary; nontfe ifr. Starr Is sijd to be
a TeguIaV; republlean personally .'favoring
the slppUoa of Taft and .Sharraa'n ; and
endorsii theVretiublican national i'plat- -

,.:v'b7f.;J0--t

Fhonesj
Dong. 494.
XndJL-149- 4.TVew Snath Dakota ''Corporations

PIETtRE. S. D.;'Sept' Matinee Daily .2:18 Jlvery Night , 8:1.

WEST POINT, Neb., Sepf 6.MSpeclak)i
--rThe' marriage-

-
off Ptoferaw Walter Ott

and Miss Anna: Moderow was xolemniaed
at Sti John's ' German Lutheran churbft

by, Rev. S. Meeske,. pastor, on Thursday..

1j gray or tided -- you cam vchangia it
.easily,'-qolrfcl- y andveffecttvely by : using
iWyetlt a ' Saigw and- - w&ulpbw v Hair
Remedy. Apply a Itttle, tonight and in
,tb morning- - you : wiU be agreeably

','tlie-- .results. - ."from a single
application, The gray, bairm. will, --be .les
Conspicuous, and after . a. few ' more
applications wlir !' Bestored " to natural
cSolor.w -- i ' iic'.'. ' 'jm-1

fWyeth's Sage and Sulphur also-- ' quick-
ly 'removes dandruff, leaves th scalp
Clean and', healthy, and 'promotes 'the
growth' bt half. ' If is ."a ':' Wean.- whole-som- e

dressing ' which' may; be 'used at any
time-wit- perfect safety: y V - S

tOtt'tftlfty cnt 'bottle fKim your drur-gis-t
today; ' 'and see :howv'4uiekly ft "will

restore the youthfUP eol'or and beftiity of
your hair"' Snd forever "end'' ttie '" hsisty
dandruff, hot, Itchy scalp and falling
hair. All drnggiets sell - it tunder guar-
antee that the money wllfcbe refunded if
you are, not satisfied after a, fair 'trial.

' Sherman & .McConnell Drug --Co., 102

Sa ltn,' 824., So. ltth, 20TvN. 16th,
24tr tnd Farnarfi' Sts.' '

ArtlcMs of Incorporation have been filed;Orange unty while -- Int eompanjp with
Wlta- - the secretary of state for the Re--

01bon In a. rojabDsvt-- Sha ileft an estate H. J. ZEUCKf DECLllill:public Mining company, with a main ofof about. $10,009,. : v ' y, (,

- ADV4.XGED TAV DETIXXB. '

Joseph Hart's "Dlnkelspell's Christmas"
Watson's Farmyard Circus; Stein, Hme,
Thon.as; Robert and Lawrence Ward;
Orn.a Trio; Reba and ,Ines Kaufman;
Lockhart and Leddy. '

Animated Photography. -
"

' Orpheum Concert Orcnestra. ' "

Vriceai Wight, leo, flSc, SOo, 78o. Mat
OaL-lOa- . Beat seats aSc, ex. Bat. as Sua.

fice at Dead wood and a branch at Chi BULL MOOSE NOMfNATIONi
cago. . The eompany was inoorporatea
at $1,000,000 and the incorporators are
Norman T. Mason Doadwood: James H.

DAVENPORT. la., Sept. J. A Beautiful ComplexionZeuck, nominated at Des Moines yester
day 'as progressive ealrtdiaate-- for con- -

,clal.)Does a hunter's license permit a
'

iman to hunt en Sundayf If not, . doe

.Sunday hunting revoke the 41cense?
A lot of Attn, tfa Webeter City want ta

jltnow, and tlie ooluttorr of the problem
'may coat eoitte 'of tism their Hoeneee, to

ay notlilrrg of fine. The Iowa bunting
aoaaon- - opened' September IT whlh ay
falao happened thla year t fall o Sun

.lay: On that day 'Webatep City hunter
'galore vera trampimr lake, foadv and
riven Kereabouta looWng' for anything In
tha game- - lines

Hon. Weeley Martini a well known ay

of thl city itrongSir eppoMd to
.Sabbath deaeeration) has- - paused a big
Vommotlon iif tlie rank of Sunday hunts,
era by calling the attentioii of local off-cer- a

and gdmavwardati ta-tth-a condiUani
,that pravailed hereabouts Sunday. Mr.
Marttn oloima a huater'a license doea not
jPermtt of Sunday hunting, and that 1U
um on that, day revokaa IV ('Wboleaal
jacUvlty la antlalpatad on. the part of
'game warden In support at hie con
itentlen Hit Martini quotna (from eactlon
COM of the Iowa eode, aa fallows':
'If any perae be found! on! th first day

ot the- week,; oommonlyt called SundHy,
Wntragedftni carrying tlrlearma, dancing,
luntiiitt, phootlng, hoTae racing, etc., he
hall be fined not more thaw five nor leas

jthan onaidbllar and be Impirtnoneet, etci
Kartln holda thatttnaamuch aa thta

faectlon clearly- - mafcea1
'

Sunday hunting

illegal,
iVtokacB of It onitha part of a
with a Ucenee fortfclta th license

In tho same mantiBr aa a ipharmaciBt or
oAcohkapeV forfetta) hlrf Bcense for

.breaking h law ngardtnglit

May Bt YurtKnight Chleagoi, F. Jones,. Oregon,'
in. ; and TTtlllam Hv; Grover'and Paul
ferp'wn of .Cook county,' Illinois, y

gresa from the Second Iowa district, to i,ltx Days : BRANDEIS THEATER:
day decunea ine nommairon.

Articles were also filed for the Uni
J. W. Copeland of Dayton, Ohio, pur

m

7 ' U. Nadinola
CREAMchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy fbr his boy who had a cold, and

versal Health1 company at 1500.000, with
Tom C. MeNamee f Pierre' and George
Coombs et al., of San. Diego Cal., as in-

corporators, .. ... before the 'bottle waa all. used ine ooy s

According t Jahn X Broderlolc, the (vo-

ting consul general front, Qreatr Britain,
Ms. Gibson wa counsel and adviser for
John Rice O'Neill, a British subjeat, who
disappeared more than, a year ago after
winning a $30,000 damage suit from a rail
road company for .loss of, a leg. The
British consulate made efforts several
months ago-- to trace O'Neill, but without
avail.. .,'." i .- I- i

In 1906 Gibson was counsef tor Mrs.
Alice Kinnan,,, who was killed in. her
home In tha Bronx. The murder never
was aolved. On the recommendation of
the coroner's Jury Gibson was held In
126,000 ball pending investigation of the
case, but he was released on a habeas
corpus writ and the matter was dropped.
Subsequently he brought suit for false
iarrest. '

HSr. Gibson appeared at hla law office
In downtown New Yorlt today, but aaid
he had no statement to make, "I may
have something to say later," ha added.

Tonight Friday, Saturday, aBo to 1
ATUBBAT KATIUXB, 9So4M

THE SfeEPKERD OF BE HILLS

The Popular American riay.
Bait Sunday Wight AU Week

THE JAMES EAWX.ST STOCK CO.

Mats Wednesday and Batuday.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.The Complexion
Beauttfier

cold wa. gonev Is that not Better tnan
to pay a five dollar doctor's, bill? For
sale by all dealers. J y y

Kxetee Schools to Open.
EXETER, Neb., Sept 5. -(-Special. )--

The Exeter High school opens for the
year's work Monday, September 9, with Uud and Endorud

Bj Thousands

Kearney Hifitary Academy .

We eombine Military Training with
Acadehifc and Business courses, de-

veloping at once the mind and body,
iromqting at. oace. scholarship., nuktt-Ine- ss

and self reliance.
Ou classic and1 scientific' courses

the following as the corps of teachers:
Superintendent H" Jennings, .elected for

v DEATH RECORD

y - " v

Mrs.. S. P. Rosers., .
..."

EXETER, Neb.,.' ' Sept ,

Daily Mat 100;
Evaufngs, ' 8c;
10a and ana.two years; principal, miss juertna n- -

yeart; aasistant principal, Mrs. Jessie
Mra S. P. Rogers of EXeter diea at aJennings; second assistant principal, .A.

NADINOLA- - banishes tan, sallownessK
freckles, pimples,, liver-spot- s, etc. ; Extreme
cases twenty davs. Rids pores and tissues
of impurities, leaves the skin clear, soft,,
healthy.' Directions and't guarantee in
package. By toilet connters-o- r mail. Two
iizes. i 50' cents and $1'.S0; i-- ,

" '
NATIONAL TOILST COMPANY. Pari Tsaja--

M. Harms; grammer, Miss' Ethel Lain-- ,

Intermediate, Miss Josephine Cobun; sec
College View sanitarium, September 1j

Mrs. Rogers came to Exeter from Illi-

nois ' about thirty-flv- e years-- ago. She

taught school for a few years, then en-

tered the bank of her brother, W. H;

on .songias Dorset, at lata.
TBOS KIPTO'Sf Everybody says: Oreaa

A HITTO Big alne for BrtoeT
BTTOWE TAPDETILI.B Includes
Adele McNeil; Cowboy Minstrels; Her-
bert & Denis; The Hirsctorna; Waazer
Sc Palmer; Hippescope.-Continnoa- s

I to 6; 7 to U p. m.f Daily.
"Omaba's row casirrir.

ond primary, Miss Minnie rraxler; first

prepare for all colleges.Our commercial courses
prepare for business.

Efficient instruction,
thorough: equipment,wholesome environment
and healthful climate.
Moderate prices, ,

Write for Illustrated
catalogues , .

EAgST IT. BVSSEXiXh
Head Master,

CEAXHXT, NEB.

primary, Miss Nellie" Pflug; music. Miss

SoM b'r Hh.rniMi-McCiHm.- il uniB Co.,' Owl- - Dro

Co., Lortl Fham.c,, Huvard Pirmoy. cthra.Wallace, where she remained until a
few years ago. The funeral' services were

Eva Storie.
The district was . obliged to build a new

building on . the grounds this year to
take, care of the manual training and ag-

ricultural departments;

uauy Mat.
BvgS., 'held in the CongregatfonaT church here.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.Mrs. Golda KteaenberB.
FAtRBCRT, Neb., Sept. a!al.)

Got, Indigestion? .Stomach Upset?
: , Bekhbg Up Gas or Sbur Food?

' you. don't wanuawslow remedy when your stomach' baeor an uncertain
bna or harmful ms your stomach ie too vsluable; you mustn't injure ft
with draetio drugs. ;: .

papa's DiapepalA-vt- e noted for its speed in giving rsllef ; tt harmlaseneaei

AL REEVES g- BEAUTY SHOIf
EXTBAVAGAHSA A WD TA179ETZLZ.B
Andy Lewis, and Dancing Belles, Anlte,
Zella 'Russell and Enough Pretty trirls
for Two Shows. . Most Expenoiva Show
In the Big Fellow's Career,
tulles' Dime Matinee Every Week Bay.

rllEBOASKA -- MILITARY AOADEfslY
FsiECICE.ft certain .unfailing, action In regulating sick, sour, jey stasnaoha Its mUUons

of euros In indigestion, , dyspepsia,, gastritis and other stemaob trouble ha made

Bloomlnvton Xotvs.
BLOOMINOTON, NB. Sept

extreme drouth of the "last
several weeka threatens to ruin the corn

crop. Already farmera axe rushing silos
to completion, that they may save tha
crop In that form Many trees about
town are dying and residents are using
city water to tha limit of the allowance
to keep' their iaws allvev ' ' '

The Bloomington High School Parlia-

mentary Law club organised thHi morn-

ing with a membership of forty-fou- r. The

STsw Drug that Quickly Removes TbsseK famous the world over. ' ....
Homely Spots. V

Th.m'. no Ioniier the- - slightest itted of

: 1' :
-- :r..uriCpLW,v "'I. v.'Vy,: '':y

X- it is no longer necessary to send youryboy east to be educated. .

The NEBRASKA JilLITART ACADKSfY prepares totx coltega or.

business; It haa good buildings,1: ample- - grounds, n equipment and

splendid faculty, one teacher for every ten- .hoys' ' ' '
.

J

.Let us send you a catalog telling, the wholes'tory. Schobr opens

September 18 r number UmitetL
B. D. HAYWAKDf, 8iiDerintn3ent ; T,h ':' Lincoln, Xeb.

a g&f !V5atmce TodayThe Kerry Musical Sxtravagaaaa
THE COW and THE MOON

feeling ashamed of your freckles as a
nuw drug, othine double strength has
been discovered that positively removes
these homely epots. y

PAPE'S '

1a CBA1M TaiAMSULBt O"
Simply get- oner ounce oi miuns-u- uu Prices: lOo, BOo, 3Qc.' iCatinses Sally.

Sun.: Within-th- e law. Seats ThMrm- -MM strength, from Beaton irug company
and apply a little ot it at night, and In

the morning you will see that even the
worst freckles have begun to disappear. Omaha Office Taxton Hotvl

MAKES DISORDERED' ST0MACH9
FBEL riMB IN rf IYS MINUTES,

officers are as follows president Ben

Herrlngton; vice president, Verne Dunn;
secretary.. Ray Reynolds; treasurer;
Charley Walker; time keeper, Gale Hat-ta- n;

librarian, .Newton Holmes, Gregg's
Manual of Parliamentary Law will be
the 'basis on instruction. .

'

while the lighter ones- - nave ranmnea en-

tirely. It Is seldom that more than one
ounce Is needed to completely clear theCrJRES fNDICESTWN. DYSPEPSIA.

Vr a'USA, i 2 '"ft .Hardin' vSMSskin and gain a neauunu ow ooro- -

Besure to ask for the double strength
othine. as this is sold under guarantee of
money hack if It fails freckles.

KRUG THEATER
Mat--, flOT Wight, t.-S- Beat Seats, BOo

QUEENS OF THE FOLIES
BERGERE -

REAL BURLESQUE X
LADIES' DD1E MATINEE TODAY

HOTELS AM SL'JIMBK RESORTS

ram bet mdowad (!rU' scbool la tW'cotrtl We. yrrfator 'in luaKrf:
rank at anlTcrsltlM. Cmw Art, Xlucutieo, Uuui. DnatH

6cl.nc aoS Bailnua. O.reo-airtc- a Conterratoo Cwm.a SUn4nU. ModemS l.uinm.nt Citalos, ,Aiirm JoW W. Million. A. M.. rim. s ..oims ma,JJURCE 56 CENT CASE ANY ' DRUG STORE.
SCHOOLS ASO COLLB1GE8. Ii.

, Since Senator Cummins has announced
himself against a third party and yetre for Roosevelt Colonel John O. Teiser feels
tftat . he has eompany at the original o 1 . iSkjOEtrri onsn.unm x , iowa
promulgator1 of'that proposition.
' "Then Cummins Is neither a bull moose
nor a progressive,, but rather a.'Telser- -

HtV It
f5v&

SAVE TIES COUPON ' IT HELPS YOU GET

Itz G?3 War Ttrcsli tie Canera
; OMatsdnlog ',. :;

Brady's Famous Cfwil War Photographs)
(fUll iy ftiw-iri- ml tU V. S. Wm Pu .ir . it)
And Profeaacr Ebon's) Newly Writtca

tt," remarked the intelligent bystander.
narsBOOr HOTELwa

lw$H Schsol for 6M$ an3 Yml Ufii Conducted bj the Sisters of HumifitT Mary

Situated one-ha- lf mile northeast of the . cit, of Ottumwa, Iowa. Grounds beautiftd

and extensive, covering an area of 125 acres.-- - Buildings thoroughly sanitary and modem.

Preparatory, Normal, Commercial and Academic Courses.' Ftenclv Music andSocu.. -

Science. VrtioteIUaatantagesliatMusic y y

I $00 EiEGUT ROOMS 1M "I jJerry Howard is now called upon to
raise that nt ante. Will he do It? Ilssrt8SS i ersfl

i .. i FaiostsMl Most Attracttve;Watch Jerry. , Oorman weexawrawKBetory of the Civil Wsur .
eMK.MrtacU mnm.1

"asNotice how ail the charter members of
the Wemen' Weodrow Wilson league

:
- Next.regalar session Sept.421912,: For catalogue address SBTEB DIBECSS.

Hear names . of well koa'.' deaoeratio


